First let me start by saying that I truly enjoy practicing pulmonary, critical care, and sleep medicine. I entered the field of medicine for all of the same reasons that most other individuals chose the profession: The ability to make a difference in the lives of others, intellectual curiosity, and lifelong learning. I have experienced the practice of medicine in several different clinical settings, including a brief career in academic medicine, 12 years in private practice, and currently as an employed physician.
During this time I have observed the transformation of the practice of pulmonary medicine. Although it was previously a common expectation for many fellows to obtain a job in private practice, those opportunities are rapidly evolving. Now > 50% of physicians are employed by a hospital or a group while only 35% are in private practice, and these trends are expected to continue. 1 Thus, all physicians, including those specializing in pulmonary medicine, will need to continue to explore alternative practice models as the health-care landscape continues to change. One option that is not commonly pursued by specialists is concierge medicine.
What Is Concierge Medicine?
Depending on the source, concierge medicine (also known as boutique medicine) has varying definitions. According to the journal Concierge Medicine Today, concierge medicine is defined as a relationship between a patient and a primary care physician in which the patient pays an annual fee or retainer in return for enhanced care. 2 In addition to the annual retainer fee, many concierge practitioners may also bill insurance because the retainer fee is only for "noncovered" services such as increased physician access and longer office visits. Most concierge primary care practitioners charge an annual retainer ranging between $1,500 and $2,500 and limit their practices to 400 to 600 patients. 3, 4 There is actually very limited peer-reviewed literature on the topic, and much of the literature on this practice model is based on model-specific trade publications. [5] [6] [7] [8] In 2014, there was an estimated 12,000 concierge and direct pay practices in the United States. 2 Most of the existing concierge-type practices have been primarily expanding in the specialties of internal medicine and family practice medicine, although there is precedence of hybrid concierge-type models in some of the medical subspecialties, including endocrinology, cardiology, and neurology. MDVIP Inc, a company that operates a network of concierge physicians, reports that 20% of their 650 concierge physicians have a subspecialty in a field other than primary care but they predominantly practice as a primary care physician in their model. 3 Although there are few data related to pulmonary concierge practices, approximately 3% of pulmonary practices identify themselves as concierge and another 2% to 3% are cash-only practices.
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Why Should Pulmonary Physicians Consider Alternative Practice Models, Including Concierge Medicine?
Changes in Economics and Oversight
The current drivers of health-care economics and government oversight have resulted in several common themes: reductions in reimbursement, increases in overhead, and an intensified "hassle" factor (due to increases in paperwork, need for precertification, and documentation for meaningful use). In addition, changing payment models (eg, bundled payments and accountable care organizations) and competition from nontraditional providers (eg, Walmart, CVS, Walgreens) make predicting the future of practicing medicine more difficult.
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These economic forces have led to several expected outcomes. To maintain their incomes, physicians are seeing more patients per day and spending less time with each patient. In pulmonary medicine, median salaries between 2011 and 2015 have remained relatively stable, 12 although the median productivity required to achieve these salaries has increased. 13 A 2016 survey of pulmonary physician compensation and productivity found that 61% of pulmonary physicians spend > 45 h per week in direct patient care activities, with 13% spending > 65 h per week. 10 Thirty percent of pulmonologists see between 76 and 124 patients per week with 7% seeing > 150 patients in 1 week. 9 The majority of outpatient visits (69%) are # 20 min in duration, which is increased from 62% in 2011. In addition to their clinical time, most pulmonary physicians (65%-75% depending on their employment model) are spending between 1 and 14 h per week on paperwork and administrative activities, with 36% spending 10 to 14 h per week on these nonclinical activities.
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Reduction in Job Satisfaction and Physician Burnout
Overall, physician job satisfaction is declining as levels of perceived burnout are on the rise. 14,15 A recent Mayo
Clinic survey of 35,922 physicians found increasing trends of perceived physician burnout (54% noting at least one symptom of burnout) and declining satisfaction with work-life balance. 15 Another recent survey looking specifically at physician lifestyle showed that the majority (55%) of physicians who practice critical care medicine and 43% of pulmonary physicians have feelings of burnout as defined by loss of enthusiasm for work, feelings of cynicism, and a low sense of personal accomplishment. 16 These findings tend to be driven by several factors, including duration of work hours, number of bureaucratic tasks, and an increase in computerization of practice.
Limitations on Typical Practice Options for Later-career Pulmonary Physicians
In the past, pulmonary and critical care physicians had more options, especially as their careers progressed. Many mid-career and later-career pulmonary physicians reduced or opted out of critical care medicine and took on the practice of sleep medicine to maintain their productivity while improving their lifestyle and quality of life. Changes in technology and reductions in reimbursement for sleep-related services have limited this option, however. [17] [18] [19] In addition, the option for the latercareer physician to transition into an administrative role has become more difficult as the skill set required to navigate the evolving health-care environment has become more complicated. Thus, many physicians, regardless of their current employment model, will be faced with difficult choices as the pressures of practicing medicine continue to evolve. Although there are few data related to pulmonary concierge practices, approximately 3% of pulmonary practices identify themselves as concierge and another 3% are cash-only practices. 9, 10 Given the limited data regarding alternative practice payment models for pulmonary medicine, one could only propose how these practice options might work for a typical clinician. The ability for given practitioners to transition their practice into a concierge, or cash-only, practice would in part be limited by the area in which they practice and specifically the finances of the surrounding patient base. In addition, these types of practice models would likely be limited to mid-career to late-career physicians with an existing patient base and reputation within a given location. There is little precedence for a specialty-only concierge practice, and I believe it would be unrealistic to think that patients would pay an annual retainer for specialist care on top of their primary care and other medical bills. Thus, the more realistic concierge option for pulmonologists would be transitioning to a hybrid practice combining both specialty and primary care while limiting their inpatient consultative and critical care practices to their own patient base (because other commercially insured patients would be considered out-of-network).
Conclusions
The practice of medicine is rapidly evolving, challenging the status quo and survival of the standard private practice and fee-for-service models. The pressures of changing health-care economics and government oversight will continue to challenge most physicians regardless of their employment model. Thus, physicians need to consider alternative models of practice to maintain the quality of care they provide, improve their quality of life, and remain financially viable in this profession. Alternative practice models, including concierge medicine, should be considered for the pulmonologist.
Concierge medicine is a form of direct patient contracting in which patients are responsible for payment of an annual fee for enhanced medical services and greater face-to-face physician contact. Direct patient contracting practices have a variety of names: membership medicine, boutique, retainer, direct primary care, and direct subspecialty care.
Compounding the nomenclature, significant variability exists in how these practices are structured. 1 Although limited in frequency (grossly estimated to represent 3%-6% of total practices) and geographic distribution, these practices are promoted as innovative alternatives to traditional insurance-based care (Fig 1) . [1] [2] [3] From the patient's perspective, the purported advantages include greater physician contact, transparency in costs, and the potential for additional amenities and personalized services. Physicians may find this arrangement advantageous due to the reduced administrative burden, smaller patient panels, consistency in reimbursement, less burnout, and greater work satisfaction. In this Counterpoint editorial, we argue that pulmonary concierge practices require careful consideration and additional unbiased study before their widespread implementation. Despite the obvious benefits, these practices have inherent disadvantages and downstream consequences.
In the United States, significant health-care disparities persist. The smoking paradox provides one such example. Despite initiation of smoking at older ages, shorter smoking duration, smoking fewer cigarettes per day, and greater smoking prevalence in other groups such as American Indian/Alaska Natives (29.2%), African-American patients have higher mortality and shorter survival for lung cancer. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Similarly, African-American patients may develop COPD at earlier ages with similar smoking histories. [9] [10] [11] Alexander et al 12 surveyed 144 concierge practices and 463 traditional practices, finding that the concierge practices serviced fewer minority patients (African-American subjects, 7% vs 16% [P < .002]; 
